The family of Edward “Bo” Brown would like to thank the Golden Gate
Funeral & Cremation Services Staff, Research Medical Center doctors, and
nurses, family, friends, and all support staff for the many acts of kindness,
expressions of sympathy, and concern offered during our time of bereavement.
May each of you receive abundant blessings.
If Tears Could Build A Stairway
If tears could build a stairway,
and memories a lane.
I would walk right up to Heaven
and bring you back again.
No farewell words were spoken,
No time to say "Goodbye".
You were gone before I knew it,
and only God knows why.
My heart still aches with sadness,
and secret tears still flow.
What it meant to love you No one can ever know.
But now I know you want me
to mourn for you no more;
To remember all the happy times
life still has much in store.
Since you'll never be forgotten,
I pledge to you today~
A hollowed place within my heart
is where you'll always stay.

Edward Oliver Brown, affectionately known to all as
“Bo”, was born on January 6, 1954 in Kansas City,
Missouri to Lillian M. Fugate-Green and Edward N.
Brown.
Bo received his formal education in the Kansas City,
Missouri School District. He also received certifications
and licenses from the Metropolitan Community College.

He was a faithful and dedicated member of Malachi
Baptist Church where he served as a maintenance
engineer until his untimely passing. Bo had a love of
fashion; a hat and a pair of shoes for even the most
casual of dress, an avid roller skater, the arts, a sweet
tooth and a collection of vintage cars which he, his
friends, cousins, and nephews would work on. He was
a true car enthusiast.
Bo departed this life surrounded by his loving family on
Thursday, April 28, 2022 at Research Medical Center,
Kansas City, Missouri. His parents, Lillian M. Fugate–
Green and Edward N. Brown; stepfather, Clifford
Green; sister, Christine Robinson; a cherished uncle,
Elmer Fugate; nephew, Keith Brown; and cousin,
Mister Fugate all preceded him in death.
Bo leaves to cherish his memory, his constant and
loving companion of twenty-seven years, Theresa; five
children, LaKesha Henderson (Mack), Jadeda Goff,
Keshaeda Brown, Shannon Watts, all of Kansas City,
MO, and LaShonne Watts, Dallas, TX; one brother,
Dillard Jackson Jr., (Karen), of Las Vegas, NV; a
spiritual mother, Linda Chase, and a host of cousins,
other family, and friends.
Bo was loved and will be greatly missed by all.
2 Timothy 4:6-8
For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at
hand. I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept
the faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and not to
me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing.
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